Essex County Announces

An Anticipated Vacancy for a

REGISTERED PROFESSIONAL NURSE

Essex County does not Discriminate the Handicapped in Employment or the Provision of Services

Essex County is an Equal Opportunity Employer

For further information contact and applications
ESSEX COUNTY DEPARTMENT OF PERSONNEL AND CIVIL SERVICE
Essex County Government Center
7551 Court Street - P.O. Box 217
Elizabethtown, New York 12932  Tel: 873-3360
www.co.essex.ny.us/jobs.asp

BASE SALARY: $29.51/HR. (HIRED PRIOR TO 2009); $26.55/HR. (HIRED AFTER 2009)
VACANCY: Essex County Department of Public Health

DISTINGUISHING FEATURES OF THE CLASS: Under supervision performs public health nursing activities involving responsibility for health needs and care for individuals and families in accordance with the planned program of the agency. Performs related services for patients in the prevention of illness and the attainment of maximum health. The work is distinguished by the responsibility of the incumbent assigned to carry out the plans of care under the direction of a Supervising Nurse. Registered Professional Nurses are expected to perform routine duties without detailed instructions. The incumbent does related work as required.

Note: In compliance with OSHA, this position has a potential risk of exposure to blood borne pathogens (blood/body fluids).

MINIMUM QUALIFICATIONS:
Licensure and current registration to practice as a Registered Professional Nurse in New York State and one year of full-time paid experience as a Registered Professional Nurse in a hospital or a residential health care facility.

PERSONS SEEKING EMPLOYMENT WITH ESSEX COUNTY SHALL BE REQUIRED TO SUBMIT TO DRUG AND ALCOHOL SCREENING/TESTING, PRE-EMPLOYMENT PHYSICAL, AND ADDITIONALLY MAY BE REQUIRED TO SUBMIT TO A FINGERPRINT BACKGROUND CHECK DEPENDING UPON SPECIFIC REQUIREMENTS OF THE POSITION.

Last date to submit applications for appointment is July 19th, 2018

07/09/2018